
Supporters of the Lamar High School Band Program,

The Lamar Band Booster Club exists to support the band program at Lamar HS
and this year we are looking for businesses to help sponsor our program and
students.

The Lamar Band Booster Club works to support the  students and directors in
their creation of their marching band show, competitions, concerts and their
overall success. This includes marching band, percussion, symphonic, jazz
bands and colorguard. There are many areas of the band program that the
school district does not provide district funds. This is where the booster club
comes in. We provide meals during marching competitions, help with expenses
for such items as band equipment, transportation for competitions, private
lessons, special instructors and scholarships for graduating seniors.

We are hoping that you consider partnering with us in supporting the Lamar
Band.  Here are some options:

1. Become a Sponsor. We have 5 levels of sponsorships this year.  By
sponsoring, you are helping enrich not only the  student, but the program
as a whole. 100% of your donation goes right back into the  program.

2. Making a Donation. Any amount will be recognized in our printed
Concert Program.  Whether monetary or in-kind, every tax-deductible
donation helps no matter how small, and is greatly appreciated.

The Lamar Band Booster Club (LBBC) is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
dedicated to supporting  the students and staff in these efforts, but we cannot do
it without the help of people like you.  Thank you for taking the time to invest in
the future of our kids and community. We look forward to your support!

Sincerely,

Lamar Band Booster Club
817-597-5934
lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com

mailto:lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com


Sponsorship Levels

BLUE
$50

GOLD
$100

VIKING
$250

VFND
$500

PRIDE
OF

LAMAR
$750

Certificate of Appreciation X X X X X

Name listed in concert programs X X X X X

Name listed in concert programs
with company logo

X X X

¼ page ad listing in concert
program

X NA NA NA

½ page ad listing in concert
program

X NA NA

Full page ad listing in concert
program

X X

Posting on Social Media accounts X X X X

Small ad on lamarmusic.org X NA NA NA

Small ad on lamarmusic.org and
link to your company page website

X NA NA

Announce at half time show as
corporate sponsor

X

In Kind Donation
Your business will be recognized in our concert program and on lamarmusic.org.
Please contact us if you’d like to make an In Kind donation of meals, products or resources at
lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com

https://lamarmusic.org/
https://lamarmusic.org/
https://lamarmusic.org/
mailto:lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com


Sponsorship Order Form

Business Name:___________________________________________________

Address:________________________________ Phone:___________________

Contact Name:___________________________ Email:____________________

Business Website__________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level or Type of Donation  _______________TOTAL:___________

Extra comments: __________________________________________________

DEADLINE for Submission is October 14, 2022
Please make checks payable to Lamar Band Booster Club and mail form with payment to:

Lamar Band Booster Club

1124 N. Fielder Rd. #192

Arlington, TX, 76012

Or payment accepted online at https://lamarmusic.square.site/ and email form to
lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com

We can only accept digital submissions of  ads/company logos in .jpg or pdf format to

lamarbandboosterclub@gmail.com

The Lamar Band Booster Club is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization. Please ask for a tax receipt.
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